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No. 2004-196

AN ACT

HB 2090

Amending the act of December 17, 1968 (P.L.1224, No.387), entitled “An act
prohibiting unfair methodsof competition and unfair or deceptive acts or
practicesin the conductof any tradeor commerce,giving the Attorney General
and District Attorneyscertainpowersanddutiesandproviding penalties,”further
providingfor rescissionofcontracts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 7(j) of the act of December17, 1968 (P.L.1224,
No.387),known astheUnfair TradePracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw,
reenactedandamendedNovember24, 1976 (P.L. 1166,No.260),is amended
andthesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section7. Contracts;Effect of Rescission._** *

[(j) Rights afforded under this section may be waived only in
circumstanceswhere the goodsor servicesare neededto meeta bona
tideimmediatepersonalemergencyof thebuyerandthe buyerfurnishes
the sellerwith a separatedatedand signed personalstatementin the
buyer’s handwriting describing the situation requiring immediate
remedyandexpresslyacknowledgingandwaiving theright to cancelthe
salewithin threebusinessdays.]

(1.1) (1) Rights afforded under this section may be waived only
throughthe executionofan emergencyauthorizationform:

(i) wheregoodsorserviceshavea salepriceoftwenty-fivedollars ~$25)
ormore;

(ii) are contractedto be soldto a buyeras a resultofor in connection
with a contactmadeby thebuyerto theseller;and

(iii) the goodsorservicescontractedfor are neededto remedya bona
fide emergencyon the buyer’sresidential real property. Nothing in this
subsectionshall prohibita sellercontactedby a buyerasa resultofa bona
fide emergencyfrom taking any immediatepreliminary stepsnecessaryto
remedya clear and immediatedangerthat may causedeath or serious
bodily injury to the buyer, the seller or otherpersonswithout having to
obtainthe emergencyauthorizationform.

(2) Toobtain a waiver under this section,the seller mustfurnish the
buyerwith an emergencywork authorizationform as well as a written
estimateof the goodsor theperformanceof services.This authorization
will allow theseller to immediatelyproceedwith the deliveryof the goods
or the performanceof the servicesnecessaryto remedy the bona fide
emergency.

(3) Theemergencywork authorizationformprovidedfor in this section
shall be:
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(i) on a preprintedcard at leastfourinchesby six inchesin size;and
(ii) the writing thereonmustbe in at leastten-pointboldfacetypein

thefollowingform:
EmergencyWorkAuthorization

(EnterDate ofTransaction)
You, the buyer, having initiated the contract for the goods and

servicesof(enterthenameof theseller), the seller,for theremédiation
ofa bonafide emergencyhereby authorizethe seller to immediately
proceed with the delivery of goods or the performanceof services
necessaryto remedythe bonafide emergency.By providing the seller
with this authorization,you’agreeto makefull paymentforthegoodsor
servicesprovided. You agreenot to exercisethe rights affordedyou by
the Unfair TradePracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw to cancelthe
contractwithin threebusinessdaysfrom theabovedate.

You, the buyer, attest that the attached estimateis an accurate
description of the goodsand serviceswhich will be provided by the
sellerfor thecorrectionofthebonafideemergency:

(Date)

(Buyer’sSignature)
(1.2) Prior to the buyersigning the emergencyauthorizationform, the

sellershallprovide thebuyerwith a written estimateofthe total costofthe
goodsor services,includinganyfeefor the servicecall. The estimateshall
be providedprior to the delivery of the goodsor the performanceofthe
servicesnecessaryto remedy a bonafide emergency.If the cost of the
goodsorservicesactuallyprovidedexceedsthe estimateprovided,theseller
mustobtainfurther written authorizationfrom the buyerto perform the
additionalwork or service.Nothingin thissubsectionshallbe construedto
prohibit the sellerfrom chargingthe buyera feefor a servicecall for the
purposeof determiningthe causeof and the appropriateremedyof the
bonafide emergency,regardlessof whetherfurther goodsor servicesare
provided. The seller shall immediatelydisclose to the buyer whether a
servicecailfeeshall be chargedupon initiation by the buyerofa contract
for goodsor servicesfor the remediation ofa bonafide emergency.The
seller may also charge a feefor immediatepreliminary steps without
havingto obtaina written emergencyauthorization.

***

(n) As used in this section, “bona fide emergency”means any
conditionexistingon the buyer’sresidentialrealpropertywhichrendersor
has the capability to render the residentialreal property uninhabitable.
The term includes,but shall not be limited to, conditions significantly
affecting the heating system, electrical system, plumbing system,
ventilationsystem,roofor outerwalls ofthe residentialrealproperty.
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(o) As usedin this section,“immediatepreliminarysteps” meansonly
thosestepsnecessaryto eliminatea clearand immediatedangerthatmay
causedeath or seriousbodily injury to the buyer, the seller or other
persons.The term includes,but shallnotbe limitedto, terminationof the
carrying of gas, oil or oil product, sewage or water through an
undergroundpipe or the carrying of electric or communicationservice
throughan undergroundconductor,pipe or structure. The term.shall not
be construedas including any otherstepsnecessaryto repair andremedy
thebonafideemergency.

Section2. The amendmentor additionof section7(j), (j.1), a.2), (n) and
(o) of the act shall apply to contractsenteredinto on or afterthe effective
dateof this act.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The30thday of November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


